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And the Objecta Are to Meet the Condi
tions Which Exist In tne

XL B. Crltchlow Lets More Light Into
the Secrets of the Mormon Cnurch
Xtecites Incidents of Power Exercised
by High Officers Orer Members of
the Church.

SALT LAKE, Uta March 11. The
representative gentiles of this city held
a meeting tonight and took preliminary
steps toward the organization of A a
non-Mormo- n party., A committee was
appointed to formolate a plan of earn,
paign and organisation and to meet the
conditions now existing in Utah.

More About Mormonism,
Wtshington, March 11. The only

witness on the-- stand today in the in.
ventilation of Senator Smoot's ease
before the Senatj committee n priv-
ileges and elections, was E. B. Cr itch-lo- w,

formerly assistant United. States
attorney for Utah.

lie continued nis history of the Mor-
mon ehareh, detailing instances in
which the high officers of the church
manifested their power over members
in order to compel obedience in all af-
fairs and in which excommunication has
been the price of an independent spirit.

Senator Beveridge assisted in the ex
amination and his attempt to prove
seetain evidence incompetent enlivedea
what otherwise would have been the
first dull day of the hearing.

TOOK WBONG BOTTLE.

Young Albany Girl Has Narrow Escape
From Death By Poison-- ;

; ing. ' ...
AT.HAVY Of..' Maroh 11-M- irmr.i

Hays, the daughter of Mr.
end Mrs. M. F. , Hays, of this city,
had a narrow escape from poisoning
yesterday. - She had a - very serious
cold 'and in attempting to take medi-
cine, accidentally got a bottle of
aconite liniment. She swallowed a
teaspoonful of the liniment and then
going to her mother, asked her what
Lad been put in her medicine. Her
mother at once learned from what
bottle she had secured the supposed
medicine and immediately telephoned
for a physician. Dr. W. Trimble" ar-

rived five minutes later and found the
girl already black in the face, suffer-
ing from the effects of the poison. It
was with difficulty that her life was
saved.

ap- -
;

POLITICS IN BENTON.

Democrats and Bejrabllcans Work Se--

crotly and one Seem to Un-

derstand Situation.

COItVALLIS, Or., Marchc 11. The
political pot in Benton county has been
on the fire for some time, and a few
bubbles are beginning to come to the
surface. There is plenty of available
timber on hand for the different of-

fices, and it has to be sorted over and
properly tagged before it is ready for
use, and then things will get warmer in
tbi section of the state. There was a
gathering of a few of the leading. Dem-
ocrats here at a private house , on
Tuesday evening, but the meeting was
behing closed doors, : and nothing is
known positively of what occurred. A
private meeting has also, been ealled
by to take place at the
office of one of our prominent attorneys
at an early date.

The plum that is attracting the at-
tention of all parties is the office left
vacant by retiring State Senator John
D. Daly, but so far no one has public-
ly put in a bid for the piece, though
quite a number are known to have se-

cret leanings n that direction.

OBSERVING CHILD LABOR LAW
EUGENE, Or., March 11. State

Labor Commissioner O. I'. Iloff was
in, Eugene today on his regular tour of
this- - valley looking into labor eonditions
and enforcing the child labor law. In

t Eugene he found no "children under
the age limit employed in any of the
factories, but at Brownsville he found
a'boy at work in the woolen mill who
whs under 14 years old, and the super-
intendent of the mill at once sent him
ftAmj f i tfnflr .tut 4 Yi a t f li a
labor law is being pretty generally
complied with, and he finds little
trouble enforcing it.

TXTBNKEY STILL MISSING.
! WALLA WALLA, Wo, March 11.- -,
Nothing ha .. been learned of tBe
whereabout of Frank ? Savers, the
turnkey of jthe state penitentiary, who
mysteriously disappeared lactnigRt.
Savers had not been in good humor for
several days. He bid his family good-b-y

on Monday, as usual, and went to
bis work, but did not return home, and
has' not been seen "since. There are
rumors of foul play, as Tie had re-
ceived his check and cashed it before
disappearing. Mrs. Saycrs is pros-
trated with grief. , aa A- -

DEATH. OF OREGON PIONEEB.
INDKPENDENCE, Or March 11.

Mrs. Marian Whiteaker Ogden, a Polk
county pioneer, died in Glendale, Cat,
a few days ago. Mrs. Ogden crossed
the plains in . 1848 and . . experienced
great difficulties with the Indians.-- She
was a sister of George and Benjamin
"Whiteaker, of this place, and of Mrs.
Levirs, of Dallas. Her hsubaad and
two daiigEters survive her.- - , Deceased
was well known in Folk county, hav-
ing resided for many years on the oil
Whiteaker farm north of Monmouth.

WEATHER, AT COTTAGE GROVE.
v COTTAGE vjKOvE, Or., March 11.

The storm has passed and this vicinity
i enjoying ideal weather Ted iwas
clar and sunny .without any wind, ft

Or Home Book of Health

fire la the residence ex County Beeorder
8. P. Hunkers, corner of i ourth - and
Thurston streets, ealled out the Albany
fire j department last evening. '

4 Jn the
sounding of this alarm and tnat of tne

! woolen mill lire yesterday, the new lire
alarm system which has given some
trouble in the past, worked most satis
factorily. The system, with the new
general alarm added, is now in success-
ful operation.,:- - V A;

!. DEMOCRATS ISSUE CALL.
: ALBANY, Or, ' March 1L A call

has ' been issued . .a meeting of tne
Linn county Democratic central com-
mittee to be held in Albany next Toes- -

day, March 15.A At this 'time thetes
lor tne Democratic primaries ana conn
ty convention will - set. I

ELKS HEAD LIST
aaa: i
SET A GENEROUS EXAMPLE FOR

LODGES TOWARD SOLDDUfcS
i f MONUMENT FUND. :-- ;

'

A

The Beautiful Granite Shaft Which tne
' Grand Army and Woman's : Belief

Corp Will Erect to tne Memory of
. the Comrades Who Occupy Unknown
Graves Will Cost $1000.

f - A

. I (From Saturday's Daily.)
The members of the local Sedgwick

Post, G.' A. R, and the Woman's' Belief
Corps are feeling very much encourag-
ed in their efforts to raise sufficient
funds by subscription with which to
erect a suitable monument in the center
of the is. B. burial plot, in the City
View Cemetery, to the memory of the
"soldiers who oecupy unknown graves
on land and sea,' and they feel that
they are not going to experience any
difficulty whatever, according to - the
present outlook, to realize the required
amount, $1000, and in a very short time.

The canvass of the eity has just be
gun and they a. ve already received
subscriptions which will amount to no
small sum and, so far, they have eon-fine- d

their efforts to individual sub-
scriptions and have not paid the bus-
iness men and fraternal and beneficial
orders a visit. Up to the present time
only one fraternal order has been solic
ited and this was the local lodge of
Elks, Salem Lodge No. 336, and they
feel ereatly pleased and encouraged
with the generous and unhesitating
manner in which the "antlered brOi.n-erhoo- d"

responded to tneir entreaties.
This lodge has headed the list of fra
ternal order subscriptions with a do
nation of $25 supplemented by their
hearty (rood will and wishes. If the
other lodges respond liberally or pro-
portionately so, the old veterans and
their consorts, the women of the Corps,
will find that their work will be short
and sweet in the noble ca-.- se which
they are championing.

The monument or shaft which they
are intending to erect is designed to
be of solid granite, twelve feet in
height, the base of which will be of
white granite, consisting of a square
block five feet in diameter, upon which
will rest a pyramid of reu granite sev
en feet in height which will be sur
mounted bv a large granite sphere of
the same color as the shaft, and meas-
uring one and a half feet in diameter.
it is probable that the soldiers will
have a large hole drilled in tbe top of
this ball in which to insert a flag staff
for decorative purposes. It is also in
tended that the monument will bear
the inscription of the names of those
in whose memory it will toe, erected,
it is a very beautiful designed monu-
ment and in everv way worthy of tbe
cause for which it .s intended.

MEAN3 LOSS TO EUGENE.
KUGInE, Or., March 11. W. W.

Haines & Sons, owners of the Eugene
Tannery, have fully decided to move
their big plaut away from Eugene, as
previously announced, despite all ef
forts by the business men here to re-
tain if. Tbe Messrs. Haines have de
cided upon Aberdeen, Wash-- j as their
new location. There is enough tan
lark accessible in that' vicinity to last
them for years to come. The lack of
lrk in this vicinity is the cause of
removal, and not excessive railroaJ
rates, as has been given out. Tne re-
moval of this tannery will be quite a
loss to Eugene. There are constantlyJ
from fifteen to twenty-fiv- e men on the
payroll, all getting good wages, and
to take away the tannery means the
removal of that number of families.
Besides the money for wages, the In
stitution distributed thousands of dol-
lars annually for bark and other sup-
plies.- j ;. '

:

WILL FIGHT THE CASE.

Mrs. Stubblefield Will Contest the Be- -
j quest of Her Deceased
j : Husband. ;.

! PENDLETOX, Or, March 1L Mrs.
Casana Stubblefield has commenced ac-

tion in the probate court of Umatilla
county to have set aside the decision
ef the superior court upholding the be-

quest of her deceased . husband, whose
will provided for the erection of a
widows' and orphana home at Walla
Walla, at the cost of uu,wu. "ine
probate court has enjoined the trustees

1 5 m . i :t, 1
x rom proceeding x ui tun wtt.uv i-
nstruction of the home. .

!;j'v: Probably Wants a Loan. -

San Francisco,! March 11. Baron
Kaneko, xormer minister of Agricul-
ture and commerce, and K. Takashashi
viee president of the Yokohama Specie
bank, arrived on; the steamer Siberia.
They refused to be interviewed and
departed immediately for Washington.
The consul would give no information
regarding their mission to this country.
it nas oeen stated tney propose to ex-
amine into the financial conditions and
possibilities of negotiating a loan in
the United States. '

Women of Woodcraft Donate
Tbe second lodge to respond to the

solicitations of the G. A. 4A-- and Wom-
an Belief Corps in their endeavor to
raise funds to erect a monument to the
soldiers who occupy unknown graves
on land and sea in center of their bur- -
ial nlot in Citf Vipw rmtm i. k.l.
ver Bell Circle No. 43. which voted the
mm of $10 to the cause, at the last
regular meeting.

RUSSIAN AND JAP TORPEDO FLO
TILLAS COMB INTO CONTACT.

THE RUSSIANS WITHDRAW

Leaving Crippled. Torpedo Boat Des--

. trover at the Mercy of the
' Enemy. - -

Besides the Crew of the Torpedo Boat
Which Went Do-S- H With the Vessel,
the Russian Casualties, all - Told,
Were Three Killed and Tw nty-i- x

.Wounded,, Including Four Officers.

. ASSOCIATED PRESS FIRST.
'. . .

NEW 'YORK, March 11. Fol- -
lowing . an arrangement effected
by the general manager of jthe
Associated- - Press; all of the war

.news; collected by the Great Euro--
peanj news agencies from Japan- -
ese, ICbrean and Chinese territory
will-afte- today be transmitted to.
London' by tbe Tacific Cable jand
the United States, and will be j de
livefed en route to the Associated
Press newspapers. Hitherto this
matter has been transmitted from
the j Far East via India and has
beeuj , repeated from Londo to
New. Under this new arrange- -
ment first publication of all (this
news will be made in the United
States. - '' 'Ay : - :'. ': A

GREAT CLIMAX TO COMB.
LONDON, March 12. The corre-

spondent of the Telegraph at Seoul de-

scribes the recent Japanese attacks 'on
Port Arthur as successful prepara-
tory bombardments," thereby intimat-
ing that a greater attempt, to Reduce
Port Arthur is thought to be immi-
nent, i : - ": '

I;, :...:
MUKDEN, March 10. Admiral Ma-karof- f,

commanding the Russian licet,
reports from Port Arthur as follows:

' Six torpedo boats which went .to
sea on the night of March 10 encounter
ed the enemy's torpedo boats. followed
by cruisers . and a ;hot action ensued.
The torpeao boat destroyer Vlastina
discharged a.torpeuo and sank lone of
the enemy's boats. On the way back
the torpedo boat destroyer Steregusch-teh- i

sustained damages, he engines be-
ing aisabled and slie began to founder.
By 8 o'clock in tbe morning five! of our
torpedo boat destroyers had returned.

' When the critical condition of the
disabled boat became evident I hoisted
my flag on the cruiser Novik and went
with the Novik and the cruiser jBoyar-i- n

to the rescue. But as five of the
enemy's cruisers surrounded our des-
troyer and their battleship squadron
was approaching - did not sueceeu in
saving ber. She foundered and part of
the crew were made prisoners and part
drowned.

"On the ships which participated in
the attack one officer was seriously
wounded and three others were slight-
ly wounded; two soldiers were killed
and eighteen wounded.

"At 9 o'clock fourteen of the ene
my's ships assembled before Port A ur

and a bombardment begun with
heavy guns at long range. This lasted
until - o'clock in tbe afternoon. The
damage to our vessels was insignificant.
Our flosses were one officer slightly
wounded, one soldier killed and four
wounded., ):'''- -

"With the commencement of the
bombardment at dawn tbe guns of the
fortress replied to the enemy s fire.
The I crews of ail ships engaged gave
proof of remarkable coolness in action.

"A bombarument at su distance
must be regarded as ineffective: but the
Japanese cruiser Takasago is reported
to have been seen to ' suffer serious
damage. Many shells were fired at a
range of seven and. a haif miles."

A M-

j; Russian Side of Story.'
St. Petersburg, March 11. A com-

plete story of the fight off Port Arthur
between the tornedo l.oiilla which oc-

curred Wednesdav and the bombard-
ment which followed on Thursday morn
ing was not given out here until after
midnight. Two official messages from
Viceroy Alexieff received during the
day i were presented to the Emperor
but lithe public remained in suspense.
All sorts of rumors of the information
contained in the dispatches were spread
among --the officials.

It is evident that collisions between
the torpedo flotillas has occurred dur-
ing the night while the Russian were
scouting in search of .ue enemy. As
far as is known here, this is the. first
time the torpedo boats have! engaged
each other at sea.

Although the odds were against the
Russians, rs the squadron was support-
ed' by the cruisers of the enemy, the
Russians made a heroic rash ror the xoe
andi apparently had the letter of the
combat, sinking a Japanese torpedo
boat until the cruisers got within range
and one of the Iatters shells crippled
the Stereguscbtchi.

- May Unite Squadrona,
" SjL Petersburg, March 11. Appreciat
ing the misfortune of the division of
the! fleet before the war, t is believeld
that Admiral Makaroff will attempt to
unite, his force by bringing the Vbld-ivostoe- k

squadron to - Port Arthur.

. SUPREME COURT CALENDAR

j" (From Saturday's Daily).
.The following i is the calendar of

cases set for hearing before "j the, su-
preme court for week after next: .

v Tuesday, March 22. Joshua Rob-
erts Mead ef al, appellants, vs. The
City of Portland et 1, respondents;
appeal from Multnomah county; "2
m. George Good,' respondent, J vs. W.
K. Smithr appellant; appeal." from
Multnomah county; 12 nu ,

Wednesday, March 23. The Astoria
Si Columbia River Railroad Company,
respondent, vs. Daniel Kefn, appel-
lant ;Aappeal from Clatsop county; 12
nu' Peninnnlar Real Ktate fompany,
et aL responleats, vs. Portland Univer-
sity and Joan A. Zohm, appellants;
appeal from Multnomah eountv; 12 m.

Thursday, March 24. W. J. Irwin,
respondent, vs. Washington National
Building, Loan & Investment Associa-
tion, appellant; appeal, from Marion
county; 12 m.

SENATE COMMITTEE IS INVESTI-GATTN- G

DIETRICH CASE. -

THREE WITNESSES TESTIFY

Kearardins Alleged Irregularities . in
Connection With Postmaster

- Fisher of Hastings.

LeoDold Hahn Stated That Senator
Had Offered to Sell the Appointment
to Fisher and Editor Williams Also
Gave His Version, of the I Matter
Fisher Contradicts Both. 1 ,

WASHINGTON, March 11. The in
quiry into the conduct of Senator Diet-
rich, of Nebraska, regarding the alleg
ed irregularities in the appointment of
Jacob Fisher, postmaster at Hastings,
Neb., whieh was requested by Dietrich,
was commenced before the Senate com--'

mittee today. . ,

Three witnesses were on the stand
during the day,' Leopold Hahn, who
testified that Dietrich had offered to
sell the appointment to Fisher for
$2800, payable in annual installments
of too.

J. S. Williams, editor of the Hastings
News, related the conversation whieh
it was alleged ho held with Dietrich.
Williams stated that Dietrich had told
him that the Senatorship had cost him
(Dietrich) 15,000. V Williams said he
replied this was excessive and in an
swer Dietrich said in effect that he
expected to recoup his expenses
through the appointment of postmast-
ers. - ;' .

Jaeob Fisher, the present postmaster
at Hastings, contradicted the testimony
of Hahn and Williams. The committee
adjourned while Fisher was on the
stand. i t

.
;

TWO ARE KILLED
DISASTROUS SNOWSJDE TAEXS

PLACE AT CORNUCOPIA IN
"BAKER COUNTY.

Great Body of the "Beautiful" Came
Down the Mountain and Swept Away
All the Upper Workings of the Queen
of the West Mine Six ilners Are
Injured. J v

BAKER CITY, March 11. A tele-

phone message receive! here today
from Cornucopia gives an aceount of a
fatal snow slide which occurred on
Cornucopia Mountain about ,6 o'clock
last night. Tbe slide came down from
above the Queen of the West mine and
carried away the boarding and bonk
houses. ! The dead are: H. W. Howard
and A. C. Cox. The injured: G. W.
Estes, Thos. Smith, T. II. Mills, John
Hunt, Frank Larimer, and Nels Lund- -

strom, none fatally.
There were about twenty men em

ployed at the mine, .aose who escape
injury immediately went to work to
rescue their eomrades, and, after work-
ing all night, recovered the bodies of
those killed and rescued: the .others.
All of the surface plant of the mine
was carried away except the superinten-
dent ' office. The slide occurred near
the place where Sopt. E. C. Dobler of
the Cornucopia mine was killed last
spring by being caught in a snow slide.

No Reasonable Man
imagines that a neglected cold can be
cured in a day. The uncountable air- -

cells in the lungs sre inflamed and the
throat is as tender as an open sore. But
time 'and Allen's Lung Balsam will
overcome the cold and stave off con-
sumption. The

' cough 'will cease and
the lungs will be sound as a new dol
lar. All druggists , sell Allen's Lung
Balsam. t I

SOME SNOW IN CHICAGO.
CHICAGO, March 14. The snow

which began falling Sunday night con-
tinues at midnight tonight. It is esti
mated that ten inches have fallen.- -

MILITABY IS WITHDRAWN.
TET.LTIRIDE. Colo-- March 11.

Martial law was ' declared off in this
district tonight. '

THE SAME OLD STORY.

Another Victim of Carelessness In the
Thawing Out of Dyna--:

mite.
SEATTLE, March 11. A terrific dy

namite explosion that shook the entire

A TEXAS WO H PER
HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERY.

One email bottle of th Tx "Win
der. Hall's Great D' eoverv. en res all
kidney and bladder troubles, removes
gravel, cures diabet s, seminal - emis-
sions, weak and lame backs, rheuma-
tism and all irreiralaritiea of th IM.
neys and bladder In both men and wo
men, regmates dladder trouble in enil- -
aren. - ir not soxa by your druggist,
will be sent bv mail on reeenit at i
One small bottle is two months' treat
ment. Dr. Ernest W. HalL sole manu-
facturer. P. O. box Ht. Tnii Xfn
Send for. testimonials. Sold " by all
druggists and Dr. 8. C. Stone's Drug
o lures.

'
BEAD THIS.

:

To Whom It May Concern.
This is to certify that I ' ss down

for nine months with kidney and blad-
der trouble, and ried all known rem-
edies to no avail until a neighbor in-
duced me to get a bottle of Texas
Wonder, one-ha- lf of which cured roe
sound and well; this I ould cheerful-
ly swear to, sou for the benefit of those
who are afflicted and wishing to be per-
manently cured, they e f obtain a bot-
tle a dt house, located on West lltb
street. Yours tr " , J. J. SEALE,

. ' ' j , Medford, Oregon.

air. '

AMERICAN MISSIONARY KILLED,
UTUMIA, Persia, March 11. News

has reached here that Dr. Labori, an
American missionary has teen killed on
the road to KhoL .

HIGH WIND 'AT DA T.I .AS.
DALLAS, Or., .March 11. High

winds prevailed here today from the
southwest, bnt no damage is reported.

INVESTIGATION
IS DEMANDED

THE HOUSE ; TABXS PROMPT AC-

TION IN POSTOFFICE CASE.

"

A SWEEPnrG niVESTIGAT-V- N

As Demanded by the Minority of Every
Branch of Postal Department

Not Granted.

House Will Authorize Committee to
.Conduct Inspection Only so Far as
the Members of That Body Are Con--
cerned Congressman Hearst Intro-
duces Important niA.

WASHINGTON, -- March 11. The
House indulged today in nearly seven
hours of explanation, accusation and
denunciation, and then orered with on
I two negative votes an investigation
of the postal affairs so far as tbe mem-

bers of the House are concerned by a
special (correct) eommittee of seven
members to be appointed Dy the speak-
er, who likewise are to, examine into
the origin of theiristow report so far
as it concerns the members of - the
House.

This demand or the minority for a
sweeping investigation of every branch
of the Posteffice- - department was not
granted. for, an investi-
gation of the eoSnection of members of
the . department, offered by, McCall of
Massachusetts, was then agreed to, only
two members opposing it.

To Regulate Freight Rates.
Washington, March 11. Representa

tive Hearst -- of New' erk, introducea a
bill creating an interstate commerce
court and authorising the. interstate
commerce commission to fix freight
rates.

PACTFIO WINS OUT.

Peters Awarded First Honors in
Oratorical- - Contest Eugene

Gets J&econdT

FOREST GROVE, Or., March 11.
(Spccisl) As a result of the

state oratorical eontcst. which took
place here tonight between orators
representing ..seven volleges of the
state, J. N. i'ete'rs, of Pacific Uni- -

versity, was awarded first honors,
and Koy Go0lricb, of the Univer-sit- y

of Oregon, second. The con-t- et

was a very spirited one, and
" was witnessed5 by an audience

which completely" 'filled the large
auditorium of the Marsh Hall of
thePacifie University.-- The con- -
test was followed by an elaborate

" banquet which "was served to the
delegates, orators, judges, and
visiting and local faculty in the
dining parlors f the Laughlin
Hotel. '

AFTER THIRTY YEARS.

The Hudson River Tunne., Connecting
Jersey City With New York

; j City, Is Finished.

NEW YORK, March 11. Bej-u-n thir-
ty years ago and twice abandoned for
long periods, because of accidents and
financial difficulties, the Hudson river
tunnel connecting Fourteenth street,
of Jersey vity, wl -- 1 Morton street,
New Yorrf, was finished touay.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tfea Kind Yea Hars Aliajs BcsgM
SI

Bearstha
Signatara of

UP FOR FINAL TEST.
SAX FRANCISCO," March 11. The

right of a Federal judge to issue a
writ of habeas corpus in a Chinese
case after the matter has bees passed
upon by the Commissioner of Immigra-
tion and a landing nenied, will be
tested - by 5 United, States , Attorney
Woodworth, Two United States
judges have decided that the decision
of the Commissioner of Immigration
refusing a landing to an ' immigrant is
final and cannot be reviewed by the
courts. Lee Wing Chung, refused a
landing by the commission and allow-
ed to land by the ,'eourt, will be made
the basis of the test. f

Powers Will All Agree.
Rome, March 11. governments

of the powers have manifested the in-
tention of coming to an understanding
in regard to acommqn law to be applied
by neutral powers in case of conflicts
between other powers, - especially re-
garding maritime regulations. - " '

TWENTY-TW- O FEET AT , ALBANY.
ALBANY, Or March ill. The Wil

lamette reached its highest mark of the
present high water at this city last ev-
ening, and has commenced to-fal- l. It
registered 22 feet above low water
mark. ,

And the depressing feature of it is
that there is no way by which tbe in-diet-

ed

postal grafters may have their
eases transferred to Missouri for tri.L.

TO BE GIVEN AS A PREMIUM VITII

TwiGe-a-Wee- lt Statesman
TlltS IS OUU OFFKR: THIS

MAN ONE YEAH 7 $35; OR BOOK ALONE ?2.50.
- HERE'S AN OPPORTUNITY TO GET A VALU-ABL- E

BOOK AT SMALJ OOST. r
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phobia, annatroke, fits, falla, apralna,
croup, cholera, etc. It describe the cause; the symptom, the xtature.j lh
effect; the treatment and the remedy of every disease which affects human-
ity. Treatise on the Passion and Emotions, such a Love, Hop", Joy.! At
feotion. Jealousy. Grief, Fearr Despair, Avarice, Charity, Cheerfulness, ffiow.
Ins the influence of tbe mind on the body; eminently calculated to rou.Wth
people to the fact' that' health tdepend to s gnst upon the proper- - "A

ruction anS control of the paaalo-- and emotion,, s j
Essays oil Intemperance, Use of Tobacco, Sleep

; . .. Exercise, Cold, Fatiis, Etc I

K SPECIAL LECrUBE TO Y0UNCJ MEN
A Complete Materia Medlca. or Iit of the principal rem-di- . inclu Sm

nearly 200 medical pUnti, herbs and Teeeta.ble remedies; description of aich:
where found; when to be gathered; how to preserve same; their preparation
for use. 'A,.

Manual for Xurslng- - the Sick. Treatlae on Anatomy, physiology and Hy-Clen- e.

Domectic mnA Sanitary Economy Ventilation. Pure and impure Air,
Water, Purification of JVater,. Drainage. Disinfectants, eta, etc. physical
Culture ar Development,- - etc. : r-- f

Statesman Publishing Co.,
Salem, Oregon

ot earliolic arid. The familv v.i "1

pirnkfast when tbe rash actwa1? Jtoiu- -

Address:

SIIE GAVE NO , REASON.
"

Mrs. Frank: Llewellyn, . of Junction
. City, Swallows Carbolic Add ;

and Dies, a - ..

initted. ;

The wjpinanibad lecn siU fr t n

days, Jut wai rapidly recovrriri.: Hhe-j.-

never spoke after taking, the iKtison.j

dying in half an hour. Ue leavt-- "j
husband and two thtldrvh.. So i, otv
motive can be assigned for tjie f ul

deevU.i I'a ,1 :': - .'. ;-
j

k t 1 3..iAt . ) . . ;

JUXCTIOX CITY, Or , March 11 -3-
Irs. Franl. Llewelljn, aged about 33
years, eorrfmitted suicide this morning
at ft o'clock by swallowing an -- oo&

' . r -- j


